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Abstract. Utilizing the concept of Perron complement, a new estimate for the spectral radius
of a nonnegative irreducible matrix is presented. A new matrix is derived that preserves the spec-
tral radius while its minimum row sum increases and its maximum row sum decreases. Numerical
examples are provided to illustrate the eﬀectiveness of this approach.
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1. Introduction. Let A be a nonnegative matrix of order n with eigenvalues
λ1, λ2, ···, λn.T h e s e t o f {λ1, λ2, ···, λn} is called the spectrum of A.F o r
a nonnegative irreducible matrix A, a fundamental matrix problem is to locate or
estimate its Perron root (spectral radius), ρ(A)=m a x|λi| for 1 ≤ i ≤ n. Hence, it is
interesting to develop methods giving rise to bounds for ρ(A). It is well known that
for such a matrix A, the following inequality holds ([1, 2]):
min
i
ri = r(A) ≤ ρ(A) ≤ R(A)=m a x
i
ri,
where ri =
 n
j=1 aij,1 ≤ i ≤ n. This result bears a great idea for the estimation
of the spectral radius using the elements of A in a simple way. The question arising
is how to get sharper bounds by increasing the minimum row sum and decreasing
the maximum row sum. This paper concentrates on developing a method of getting
sharper bounds for the spectral radius of a nonnegative irreducible matrix, utilizing
the concept of Perron complement.
2. Perron complement. In this section, the concept of Perron complement is
introduced and some notation is also provided, which will be used in the remainder
of this paper.
Meyer [3] introduced the Perron complement and used it to compute the Perron
vector of a nonnegative irreducible matrix. Neumann [4] used it to analyze the prop-
erties of inverse M-matrices. Fan [5] used it to derive bounds for the Perron root of
symmetric irreducible nonnegative matrices and Z-matrices.
Definition 2.1. Let  n  denote {i | 1 ≤ i ≤ n}, α be a nonempty ordered subset
of  n  and β =  n \α. |α| denotes the cardinality of set α.
Definition 2.2. ([3]) Let A =( aij) be a nonnegative irreducible matrix of order
n with spectral radius ρ(A). For a certain α, A[α,β] denotes the submatrix of A with
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elements aij where i ∈ α and j ∈ β; A[α] denotes A[α,α]. The Perron complement
of A[α] is deﬁned to be the matrix
P(A/A[α]) = A[β]+A[β,α](ρ(A)I − A[α])−1A[α,β].
F o re x a m p l e ,c o n s i d e ra4× 4m a t r i x
A =




a11 a12 a13 a14
a21 a22 a23 a24
a31 a32 a33 a34
a41 a42 a43 a44



.
Assuming that α = {3}, β =  n \α = {1,2,4}, the Perron complement of A[α]i s
P(A/A[α]) =


a11 a12 a14
a21 a22 a24
a41 a42 a44

 +


a13
a23
a43

(ρ(A)I − a33)−1


a31
a32
a34


T
.
Lemma 2.3. ([3]) If A is a nonnegative irreducible matrix with spectral radius
ρ(A), then each Perron complement P(A/A[α]) is also a nonnegative irreducible ma-
trix with the same spectral radius ρ(A).
As we can see, the dimension of A[α]’s Perron complement is determined by |β|,
while α is nonempty. Hence, the dimension of the matrix is reduced while its spectral
radius is preserved. Furthermore, if α is properly chosen, the row sums of A[α]’s
Perron complement will change in the desired direction, namely, the maximum row
sum decreases and the minimum row sum increases. Besides, it is easy to deter-
mine ρ(A), when maxi ri(A)=m i n i ri(A). In the following sections, we assume that
mini ri(A) < maxi ri(A). Based on these two considerations, we can logically develop
our algorithms for the estimation of an upper bound and a lower bound.
3. Upper and lower bounds. W eb e g i nw i t hat h e o r e m .
Theorem 3.1. Let A be an irreducible nonnegative matrix. If the kth row attains
the minimum row sum in A,l e tα = {k}. Then the maximum row sum of A[α]’s
Perron complement is less than or equal to the maximum row sum of A. That is,
ρ(A)=ρ(P(A/A[α])) ≤ R(P(A/A[α])) ≤ R(A).
Proof.L e t
A =




a11 a12 ··· a1n
a21 a22 ··· a2n
··· ··· ··· ···
an1 an2 ··· ann



.
Let γ = {k | rk = r(A)} denoting the set of all rows which have the minimum row
sum. If |γ| > 1, without losing generality, we randomly choose one element k from γ
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and let α = {k}, β =  n \α. Then the Perron complement of A[α]i s
P(A/A[α]) = (cij) i,j ∈ β
= A[β]+A[β,α](ρ(A) − A[α])−1A[α,β]
=


 



 

a11 ··· a1,k−1 a1,k+1 ··· a1,n
. . .
. . .
ak−1,1 ··· ak−1,k−1 ak−1,k+1 ··· ak−1,n
ak+1,1 ··· ak+1,k−1 ak+1,k+1 ··· ak+1,n
. . .
. . .
ann ··· an,k−1 an,k+1 ··· an,n


 



 

+






 


a1,k
. . .
ak−1,k
ak+1,k
. . .
an,k






 


 
1
ρ − akk
 






 


ak,1
. . .
ak,k−1
ak,k+1
. . .
ak,n






 


T
,
cij = aij +
aikakj
ρ(A) − akk
,i , j ∈ β.
Each row sum of P(A/A[α]) is, for i ∈ β,
pi =
n  
j=1
j =k
cij
=
n  
j=1
j =k
aij +
n  
j=1
j =k
aikakj
ρ(A) − akk
=( ri − aik)+
r(A)aik − akkaik
ρ(A) − akk
= ri +
aik(r(A) − ρ(A))
ρ(A) − akk
.
Since
r(A) ≤ ρ(A),a ik ≥ 0,ρ (A) >a kk,
we have pi ≤ ri.
In the proof above, the inequality ρ(A) >a kk always holds because the matrix
is nonnegative and irreducible. Hence, we can safely draw the conclusion that all the
row sums of P(A/A[α]) are less than or equal to their counterparts in A. Equality
holds when aik =0o rr(A)=ρ(A).
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According to Theorem 3.1, a smaller maximum row sum can be obtained from
the Perron complement of A[α], that is
ρ(A)=ρ(P(A/A[α]) ≤ max
i∈β
pi ≤ R(A).
Namely
ρ(A) ≤ max
i∈β
{ri +
aik(r(A) − ρ(A))
ρ(A) − akk
}.
Note that ρ(A) is unknown, and there is no guarantee that the row, having the
maximum row sum in A, is still the one whose row sum is the greatest in P(A/A[α]).
Hence, the row i of maximum row sum cannot be determined explicitly. However, if
we view pi as a function of ρ(A),
pi(ρ(A)) = ri −
aik(ρ(A) − r(A))
ρ(A) − akk
= ri − aik[1 +
akk − r(A)
ρ(A) − akk
],
we see that pi increases as ρ(A) increases. Therefore, solving |β| inequalities
ρ(A) ≤ ri +
aik(r(A) − ρ(A))
ρ(A) − akk
(i ∈ β),
or simply,
ρ(A)2 − (akk + ri − aik)ρ(A)+riakk − aikr(A) ≤ 0( i ∈ β),
and letting bi = akk − ri − aik, ci = riakk − aikr(A), the upper bound of all the
solution intervals d is as desired:
ρ(A)=d ≤ max
i∈β
{di | di =
bi +
 
b2
i − 4ci
2
}.
Here, d guarantees that the estimation of ρ(A) is obtained via the maximum row sum
of P(A/A[α]). Consequently, we propose the following algorithm for the improved
upper bound of the spectral radius, taking into consideration the case that more rows
than one attain the minimum row sum of A.
Algorithm1
1. Calculate all the row sums ri(A)a n ds e tr(A)=m i n i ri(A).
Let γ = {l | rl = r(A)}, l ∈  n ;s e td = ∞.
2. Get one element from γ and assign its value to k. Then delete this element
from γ.U p d a t eα = {k},β=  n \α.
3. Let bi = akk + ri − aik, ci = riakk − aikr(A). Set
d =m i n {max
i∈β
bi +
 
b2
i − 4ci
2
,d}.
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4. If γ is nonempty, go to step 2; otherwise, the desired new upper bound is d.
Analogously, a lower bound can be obtained. A similar theorem and algorithm are
given in what follows without proof. Our discussion on the upper bound is also
applicable to the lower bound.
Theorem 3.2. Let A be an irreducible nonnegative matrix. If the Kth row
attains the maximum row sum, let α = {K}. Then the minimum row sum of A[α]’s
Perron complement is greater than or equal to the minimum row sum of A. That is,
r(A) ≤ r(P(A/A[α])) ≤ ρ(P(A/A[α])) = ρ(A).
According to Theorem 3.2, a greater minimum row sum can be obtained from the
Perron complement of A[α], that is
r(A) ≤ min
i∈β
pi ≤ ρ(P(A/A[α])) = ρ(A).
Again, we propose an algorithm for the improved lower bound of spectral radius,
supposing that more rows than one attain the maximum row sum of A.
Algorithm2
1. Calculate all the row sums ri(A)a n ds e tR(A)=m ax i ri(A).
Let γ = {l | rl = R(A)}, l ∈  n ;s e td =0 .
2. Get one element from γ and assign its value to K. Then delete it from γ.
Update α = {K}, β =  n \α.
3. Let bi = aKK + ri − aiK, ci = riaKK − aiKR(A). Set
d =m a x {min
i∈β
bi +
 
b2
i − 4ci
2
,d}.
4. If γ is nonempty, go to step 2; otherwise, the desired new lower bound is d.
Remark 3.3. For a nonnegative irreducible matrix A, no improvement will be
gotten by applying Theorem 3.1, if maxi ri(A)=m i n i ri(A). Besides, if aik =0i n
the row having maximum row sum of P(A/A[α]), the upper bound will not decrease.
Unfortunately, we cannot determine i in advance and have no idea whether aik =0
or not. Similarly, this is also true for Theorem 3.1.
In both Algorithms 1 and 2, it is assumed that more rows than one have maximum
or minimum row sum, namely, |γ| > 1. Hence, each algorithm loops between step 2
and step 4 to obtain sharper bounds. However, if we randomly choose one element
from γ without looping, we can also get improved bounds (may not be the sharpest
possible).
4. Examples. Thus far, the approach for sharper bounds has been established
in a theoretical sense. The considerations are also applicable to column sums. Here,
a simple numerical example is provided to illustrate the bounds and the method
proposed in the previous section. Then we examine ten 4×4 matrices to see how our
estimates improve the ones by Frobenius.
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Example 1 Consider the 3 × 3 nonnegative irreducible matrix


453
662
537

,
where r(A) = 12, γ = {1}, a11 =4 ,α = {1}. The Perron complement of A[α]i s
P(A/A[α]) =
 
62
37
 
+
 
30 18
25 15
  
1
ρ(A) − 4
 
.
Solving the following two inequalities,
ρ(A) ≤ 6+
30
ρ(A) − 4
+2+
18
ρ(A) − 4
ρ(A) ≤ 3+
25
ρ(A) − 4
+7+
15
ρ(A) − 4
,
we get
ρ(A) ≤ 13.2111, and ρ(A) ≤ 14.0000.
Hence, the new upper bound is the larger one, 14.0000. In a similar way, the new
lower bound can be found to be 13.0000. Using column sums instead of row sums, we
get that the lower and upper bounds are 12.7650 and 13.7202, respectively.
Example 2. Here we examine the improvement of the bounds using ten 4 × 4
matrices generated randomly by Matlab (all the elements range between 1 and 10).
In Figure 4.1, bars are arranged in the following sequence: r(A), lower bound, upper
bound, R(A).
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10
0
5
10
15
20
25
30
35
40
E
s
t
i
m
a
t
e
d
 
v
a
l
u
e
r(A)
lower
upper
R(A)
Fig. 4.1. Comparison of bounds
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Example 3. We considered a 600 × 600 nonnegative irreducible matrix A,r a n -
domly generated by Matlab (with 0 −1 average distribution). Its minimum row sum
was 276.4040 and maximum row sum is 323.1155. Using the new algorithms, we
obtained the improved bounds
276.5627 <ρ (A) < 323.0851.
We also considered a Vandermonde matrix of order 6 with minimum row sum 6 and
maximum row sum 9331, while the new bounds were 99.6126 and 1579.6. More
experiments showed that the distribution of the elements, especially the diﬀerence
between the maximum (minimum) row sum and the other sums, aﬀect how great an
improvement our bounds oﬀer. Further research can be done on this issue.
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